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Chain wood by' the Cord

128 cubic feet to
, the cord.
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16-i-nch dry chain

wood $3 per cord '.This is cheaper than by the load.
You pay for what you get aud get what you pay for.
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Insurance

Money to Loan
, v Representing the Equitable Savings 4 Loan Asso-wati- on

of Portland, .Qr,,;the,slrontieat,:safe8t ds inoetl i
reliable institution on the Pacific - coast, under Sute
supervision. Loans made short or long time to suit

WM. GRANT, Agent
City property for sale. ;i

,Wa have purchased the Big Stock o Fflmiturt, HwdwareTin and.Qr'auitewareV Oaroaatafs Tool "kin V.fBros at A BIG DISCOUNT an! for the next 80 day. w. offer t'b. pebpte of
of tbe season in House Furnishings at 76o an the d lar in order to close out this stock '

Rcjular 0o $30 bed rooni suits
N

, 120 to 20 .Drejsara
' 8 00 (0 22 5 Iron Bidi

10 00 to 21 00 lounges
M -- Ui0t250BabyCanka

$12.75 to S2l 75
8 75 to 13 5O

5 75 to 13 75
7 50 to (2 50

8 00 to 1500
12 60 to IS 00 Extension Tables 8 65 to 14 25

' S 50 to 9 00 Child's Beds 2 45 to 675
" .75 t 2 50; .Dining Quire .60 to 185
V tl 3 5p, to. 9 50 R. 2 50 to 25
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